Cardiovascular effect of a senso (toad venom) - containing drug in anesthetized dogs (2): Influence of propranolol.
Effects of a Senso (toad venom)-containing drug KY on systemic hemodynamics were examined, and participation of beta-adrenoceptor in its action was evaluated by using propranolol in anesthetized dogs. KY produced a positive inotropic action, and decreased total peripheral (TPR) and coronary vascular resistances (CR), while renal vascular resistance (RR) was increased. After propranolol, KY significantly increased TPR, CR, vertebral vascular resistance and RR. KY-induced positive inotropic action was partly diminished but not abolished by beta-blockade. These results indicate that the beta-adrenergic action may be involved in the vasodilating effect of KY and partly in the positive inotropic action.